
BRADLEY JOHN TOWNES

Brad was an incredibly kind and friendly person. His cheerful disposition was infectious, and he had a knack for sharing a funny joke or
greeting us with a warm smile whenever we met. His handiness was truly remarkable. I'll always cherish the special gift he made for my
front door on my birthday this year. Brad's kindness extended to both myself and my husband. I'll forever remember the time he arrived
with all his tools, accompanied by my mom, Joanne, to help us hang up a mirror and change our front door lock! Moreover, he and my
mom shared many cherished memories, and it was always heartwarming to see them spending time together. In our last conversation,
he congratulated myself and my husband on our pregnancy announcement and shared his excitement that the baby's due date is March
18th, which is also his birthday. Brad's absence will be profoundly felt, and his memory will forever hold a special place in our hearts.

Michelle Singh
October 13, 2023

My thoughts and prayers are with your family during this very difficult time. May the memories you have with Brad bring you comfort.
Sending prayers and hugs to you all.

Val Roach
October 13, 2023

The loss of such a dear friend Brad leaves me deeply saddened. Brad was not just a hard worker, but he was also a true gentleman. His
caring and loving nature defined our friendship. He made me feel like a princess and was my partner in crime. My love for him ran deep.
Snowball will surely miss all the walks Brad took her on. He was so great with animals. Our time together was a tapestry of shared
experiences “ from exploring fairs and leisurely walks to daring new escapades and so much more. Brad's warm humor and knack for
jokes always brightened our moments. We even found joy in shopping for cowboy boots and hats, adding a unique charm to our bond.
We embraced life's little pleasures. Brad was not only a great companion but also a skilled cook and baker. His culinary delights brought
so much joy. He was also an enthusiastic gardener, generously sharing his garden's bounty with many. Brad's absence leaves a void that
cannot be filled. I am profoundly thankful for the privilege of knowing him and creating these cherished memories. He will forever hold a
special place in my heart, and his legacy lives on in the enduring bond we shared. ’”•️

Joanne Reynolds
October 13, 2023

To the family, I met Brad many times at my apartment in Bradford, at Joanne’s, and her daughter Michelle and son John's place. Joanne
& Brad would talk about all their garage sales they’d go to, and all their weekend adventures and getaways. They enjoyed swimming,
skating, walks with Snowball, concerts, comedy clubs, movies, shopping, craft sales, truck shows, Burel's Creek, demolition derby,
Christmas lights display, and so much more. They both share a great love for woodworking, gardening, and getting up early. They got
along so well. Brad was so good at helping look after Snowball while Joanne had appointments or was visiting her son in Sudbury. Brad
made me my favorite chocolate macaroons. He cooked Easter, Christmas, and Thanksgiving turkey dinners and would always pack some
up for meals. So kind, gentle, caring, and hardworking. Such a great family man. He’s funny, great with grandchildren and great-
grandchildren. Brad enjoyed sharing stories with me about his children Katie & Kris and granddaughter Quinn. It seems like we've
known him forever. Our hearts are with you during this difficult time. Love Marilynn Reynolds ( Joanne’s Mom).

Marilyn Reynolds
October 14, 2023

So sorry for your loss

Marianne



October 15, 2023

Thoughts & prayers to all the families at this difficult time. Forever in our heart’s & memories.

Jane
October 15, 2023

We are deeply saddened to read of Brad’s passing. He was a childhood friend and part of our Bishop Park kids gang, as well as Mark’s
schoolmate. Sincere condolences to the families.

Mark and Ann Archer
October 15, 2023

To all of the Townes family our sincere condolences on the loss of Brad.

Pat & Judy Lalonde
October 16, 2023

My sincere condolences to the family.

Kevin Kerr
October 18, 2023

So sorry to learn of Brad's passing. My condolences.

Doug Caston
October 18, 2023

Please accept our deepest condolences to the Townes family. I worked with Paul for years and didn't know Brad very well but we can all
sympathize with the loss of a family member.

Bryan Wilson
October 20, 2023


